24 January 2020

1 Spring Street
Melbourne Victoria 3000
GPO Box 2392
Melbourne, Victoria 3001
Telephone (03) 8392 5115

As addressed

Dear Parties,
Fishermans Bend Standing Advisory Committee:
Amendment C166 – 256-262 Normanby Road, South Melbourne (Site 2)
The Fishermans Bend Standing Advisory Committee (SAC) refers to the Proponent’s request dated 13
November 2019 seeking:
• Site 2 to not be listed for hearing jointly with Site 1 (Amendment C165 – 264-270 Normanby
Road, South Melbourne) and Site 3 (Amendment C164 – 248-254 Normanby Road, South
Melbourne); and
• adjourn the hearing for this Amendment to a date not before March 2020.
These matters were discussed with all parties at the directions hearing held 19 November 2019.
The SAC set aside the directions issued on 1 November 2019 in relation to the Amendment C166 (Site
2).
Since the directions hearing in November 2019 the Proponent has advised the SAC that it has been
preparing amended plans and these will be settled in late January 2020.
The Proponent is now directed to formally advise the SAC and the parties on the distribution list by 2
March 2020 whether it intends to proceed with the Amendment and, if so, to provide a complete set
of draft directions (including proposed dates) for comment by other parties to advance this matter for
hearing. The SAC anticipates that a further directions hearing toward the end of March with pre
circulated preferred directions may be appropriate if the amendment is proceeding.
If you have any questions please contact Amy Selvaraj, Senior Project Officer at Planning Panels
Victoria on (03) 8392 5120 or on email at planning.panels@delwp.vic.gov.au
Yours sincerely

Dalia Cook
Chair, Fishermans Bend Standing Advisory Committee
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